
Decision No. -----
3~ORE 'l'EZ R.!:~I1.:.1.0AD C01~'::ISSrON OF Tlili STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

..Ln the .I':.:.a tter of the ApPlico.tion of ) 
j~"lle.dor Central Ro.ilroo.d Comp any tor ) 
authority to abandon its line of r~il- ) 
road between lone and ! ... :e.rtell in ) 
;~ador County, California. ) 

--------------------------------) 
E. O. ~RICASON) for applicant. 

li.pplico.tio:c. 
No. 22Z00 

~!UXZR D. l'i~\TNINc;., for .. ~conallt Mining Co., Ltd., 
other mines and ,:,~c.or County Chamber of Commerce. 

G·. J.... ST.ARIC';'EAT"".rl3R, tor ::'\3stern Inv0 stment Company 
and owners 01' the .:.'U:'royo Seco Grant .. 

OPINION -------
The e.pp15.c:::.:o.t, J..mao.or Centr:J. Railroad CO:cJ.}?an~r, is 

e corporction of the State of California engaged in the operation 

o~ a line 01' railroad in intersto.te and intrastate commerce be-

tween lone snd ?~o.rtell, all in .Amador County, California. 

~pproximately 75 ~cr cent of its traffic is intrastate and 25 

per cent interstate. 

~pp11cant alleges that during the last several years 

this line of rnilroad has been conducted at a loss and its 

1'i~ancial condition at present is such that it can no loneer 

continue to oper~te. 

A public heal"~Lng wo.s hele. in tb.e matter before Examiner 

Ed~rds at Jackson, Amador County, on October 27, 1938, at which 

time the matter was duly zubmitted. A review of the evidence 

and testimony introduced by both app11c~t ~~d certain protestants 

follows herewith. 

The line involved was constructed in 1908 and opened 
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for operat~on in th~t ye~r. The ruling grade easterly on the 

track rfu~ecz fro~ 2 to 2.5 per cent but reaches a max~um of 3.7 

per cent in several places. In fact there is very little straight 

tro.ck as the road tollows the hill sides. There is approx:i.mately 

9 m~.les of 45-pound iron ro.1l and approxim~tely 3 m.iles of 56-

pound and 60-pound steel rail. Applicant testified that the con

dition or the track and roadbed, from a maintenance standpoint, 

is very poor because very little work has been done on it for 

the past five years. ~pproximately 75 per cent of the cross t1es 

~eed replacement ~nd much of the 45-pound rail is badly bent. 

There are 12 trestles, 8 of which ere longer th~ 300 feet, and 

ell are in need 01' repair. ~pplicant stated that during the 

period prior to 1925, it had earned a small profit before fixed 

charges, but that there had never been any profit after fixed 

charges since its inception. Interest charges on the bonded 

indebtedness (at 5 per cent) were ,aid up until 1925 and defaulted 

during the ensuing five years. In 1931 a 15 per cent payment was 

made in full satis:fc.ction of the accumulated interest then due. 

Since 1931 no payments have been made, either on interest or 

:pr~.nci:pe.1. The net railway operating deficits (1) 01' the carr1er 

during the calendar yeexs 1933 to 1937 and the six months :period 

ending June 30, 1938, are a= follows: 

1933 
1934 
1935 

$6,982 
3,269 
2,853 

1936 $3,695 
1937 - 3,655 
1938(6 mos.)6,772 

~ttention was called to the fact that at one time, betore it met 

with motor competition, its passenger revenues had amounted to 

between ~~20,000 a.."ld $25,000 per year. No passenger service has 

been operc.ted tor seven or eight years. 

(1) ~tter allow~ce for (a) non-operating revenues and expenses 
and (b) fixed interest charges, the deficits were as 
tollows: 

Years 
l<a33 
1934 
1935 

(a) 
:::;0,102 

2,573 
2,006 

(b) 
~16,479 
13,677 
14,238 
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Years (a) 
1~36 ~3,02G 
1937 2,656 
1938 (6 mos) 6,519 

(b) 
~lb, 200 
14,796 
11,706 



~p,licant ~ointed out thut its current liabilities 

amotmted to approximately ~6JOOO(2} while its current assets were 

~aost nil. It has two locomotives, one of which is too heavy 

to operate under the pr~sent condition ot tho track und the other 

is being operated in spite or its need for heavy repairs, 
The sharp increase in the losses ~or th~ ~1rat six 

:T:lOl:l.ths o:t 1938 arose partly fX'Otl the :t'econstruction ot e. trestle 

following a fire and partly from certain fires in the mines 

which reduced the volume or shipments. The carrier pointed 

out that in the yecr 1931 it was in a relatively prosperous 

concli tion in virtue of heavy shipments mad.e over its lines by 

the Pacific Gas and Electric Company in connection with power 

plant construction work. It was in virtue of this traffie 

that it was able to meot the interest ~ayments made in that 

year uno. to set aside at tho.t time c. reserve tund of approxi

:ately $8,000. During the ensuing years the Board of Directors 

of the carrier has drawn upon this to meet the current losses 

until at the present time only $200 is lett. Overdrafts at 

other banks are sufficient to ,dpe out this balance. 

(2) These current obligations crise fran unpaid bills for 
timber, ties, trestle reconstruction following a fire, 
taxes, attorney's fees, certain refunds due employees 
under the e':nployee retirement a.ct, etc. 
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In virtue of the BlD.oun t; of deferred maintenance the 

carrier testified thnt cont1Dued operation of the road 13 no 

10~ger sate, that the cost of the overtime arising bec~use of the 

speed restrictions and the numerous derailments amounted to about 

$1,000 during the past year. To make the 110e safe for continued 

operation would require the immediate expenditure ot approx1mately 

$5,000 plus an additional $5,000 within the next year, this to bo 

followed by an annual maintenance expenditure ot approx1mately 

$1,000 thereafter. Applicant stated that it had no funds what

aoever to provide for such rehabilitation as all cash and other 

assets, except the right of way, rails, and equipment, hs:~re been 

consumed. It was testified thAt attempts ho.ve been made j;;o obtain 

financial assi~tance in the torm of contributions or otherwise from 

the connecting carrier and £rom local businessmen who did not wish 

to see the line discontinued. It had had no success 1n this direc

tion, however. No ties have been purchased since last spring and 

the carrier has tound itself unable to pay as yet even tor those 

which it bad purchased at tho. t time. It now finds 1 tselt 1n the 

pos1t10n whore both its cash and its credit have been exhausted. 

In clos1ng his tosttmODY, witDCSS for applicant frankly 

stated that, irrespective of whatever action regulatory bodies 

~ht t~ke iD the matter, the road could not cODtiDue atter the 

first r~1ns this wiDter for the reason that the tios are DOW so 

deteriorated that when they become sottened with mo1sture it will 

be impossible to keep the rails from turning over or from spread

ing. Continued operation would be impossible. 

Applicant pointed out that Ca11forn1a State Highway No. 

104 paralleled its line from lone to Martell, over which truck 

l1nes operated, including the Pacific Motor Transport, a common 
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carrier. 

The principal shippers affected are the mines which 

bring in timber produet~ and fuel o1l 1 and ship out ore concentrates l 

and the clay products oompanies which msnufacture tire brick and 

othor clay products. A witness for the lone F1re Br1ck CompanYI 

which hA$ a plant located one and one-half miles from lono, stated 

thnt his company would probably have to discontinue operations it 

the rail service were abandoned l inasmuch as the cost of trucking 

to the So~thern Pac1tic rail point at lone would be prohibitive. 

Witness for tho Jackson Lumber Yard stated t~t if the 

services were abnndoned l it would bo necessary to bring in the 

lumber by truck from Ione at an increased cost and at some in

convenience. 

A witness for the Argonaut Mining Company po1nted out 

that tho railroad facilities were suporior to those of the truck

ing 1ndustry in the movoment of ore from this company's mine near 

Martell to the plant at Selby, California. This large shipper, 

during 1936 and part of 1937, moved 1ts produet~ by truck but, 

while the rates were lower, it found the service to be unsatis

factory because of the tendeDcy of the trucks to overload and 

spill the valuuble concentrates. The retention of the rail service 

was deSired. The testtmony on behalf of certain other mines was 

generally of similar nature. 

It was brought out by shipper witnesses that the recent 

losses of the carrier had been acee~tuated by f1re~ and labor 

troubles in the mines, and that if these disturbing factors were 

removed and a moderate increase in business obtained, the carrier's 

income might be made to equal its outgo. The substance of such 

testimony was to the effect that if the carrier had funds to re

habilitate its ~ropert1es, the prospective volume of traffic might 

be sufficient to justify and support continued operations. 



CON C L U S ION S __ ..... _______ ... 4IIiIIi_ 

It 1s ~pparent from the record that this carr1er cannot 

muCh longer continuo under its present conditions. Two hurdles 

would have to be overcome if operation were to be continued, the 

f1rst be1ng an increase 1n the volume of traff1c suff1cient at 

least to meet the out-of-pocket expenses for train operation and 

to ma1ntain the road ~n a safe condition~ and the second being 

the procurement of an est~ted ~ount of $10,000 for 1mmod1ate 

rehabi11tat1on work. No attempt 1s here made to pass upon the 

correctness of the shippers' estimates as to probable new traffiC, 

but' 1t is quite plain from tho record thnt the carrier cannot over

come the second hurdle. It appears to be a case where the carrier, 

1~ order toma1ntain its ex1stence, has for some t1me past been 

meeting its bare' out-of-pocket costs from current revenues and by 

drawing on its roserve funds, ignoring, of necessity, much requ1red 

ma1ntenance work. Under such cond1tions the operation could only 

con,tinue until such t1me as the plant was worn out and such cash 

reserve exhausted. That time hns appa~ently arr1ved. It further 

appears from the record that there 1s no prospect of the app11cant 

, obt'aiD1ng or providing tho requ1red rehabi11tation funds. There 

appears to be no recourse but to' grant the author1zntion which 

app11cant requests. However, despite the pressing nature of 

app11c~~t's case~ it is desirable that shippers be provided with 

3u:tficiellt not1co to pormit them to mtlke tho necessary adjustments 

wh1ch would follow the abandonment of the rail service. 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been held 1n the above-ent1tled 

proceeding and the :matter ho. viDg boon duly subm1 tted, 
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• 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~t the Amador Central Railroad 

Company oe authorized to abandon all operations and to cancel 1ts 

tariffs aDd t1me schedules on file with this Comm1ssion~ same to 

be e1"fective Dot earlior than twenty (20) day3 from the e t1"ective 

date 01" this order and on not less than twenty (20) days' notice 

to th1s Commission and to the public. 

The o1"tective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

da.:r s from the d3. te he re of. 

Dnted a.t San Franc1sco~ Cd. 1tornia.~ this £11\ day of 

November~ 1$38. 

Commissioners 
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